
INDIAN SUMMP,II,

There is e. time,just when the frost-
. ..l3egin9 to have old Winter's way,

When Autumn in a reverie lost,
, The mellow daytime dreams away.
-

•

When Summer Comes,,in• mining mind,
To gaze once more on hill and dell,

• Tiiruark how many sheaires they bind,
And see if all are ripened well.

• With balmy broath she whispers low,
. The dying flowers look up and give

Their sweetest incense, ere they go,
• For her who made btr beautiei

,Shfienters 'nenth the wooilintill shade,
' Her Zephyrs lift the lingering leaf',

I And bare it gently where are-laid
Tho loved and lost ones of its ,g,rief.

At last, old Autumn, thing, takes
Again his sceptre and his throne •

,Vith boisterous hand the tree he shakes,
' Intent on gathering all his own.

Sweet Summer sighing, flies the plain,
And waitingllVinter. gaunt and grim,

Sees raiser Autumn hoard his grain,
And smiles to think it's all Mr Lint.

The Force of Imagination
Late one even ingo couple of Irish-

Tren'stopped at a country inn, in their
native-land„and asked for. lodgings.—
The porter escorted them to the door of
their room ;, but just' as the travelers

. entered it, the candle was suddenly ex-
tinguished by the wind front the dour
as it Closed behind them. The -porter
had already returned to the bar-room,
and after vainly groping on: the mantel-
piece in the search of matches, the tray-
dol's resolved to go to bed in the dark,
In the ni'idille of, the night one of the

. - 1men SAVO:CO, (Lod after slialti g his com-
rade to arouse him, 'said, "erenee, l'm

'ils,•wake- as a vrieeinated kitten, fr' (he
-A3'atit of air. ..43et up and opene,,theAvin-
.dow.' This l'oOta is as close as a liatent:
„coffin; and' Vii the if ye don't•give Inc
..tirg' ,

.

'Percnce arose, groped about the room-
few,nrinutc,,,, and then said, "

;mild the window, but bad luck to me-r eatt budge it.: I can't move it aither'
in; or

" Then kiabek a couple of panes out
rid yes shoe,-and pay'for them hi
.he mornin','? said the sick man.

Terence did as directed. 'A fter two
-'rashes were heard by the man 'in the

ieti he seemed torecover; for heremark-
d,";
"-Oh; that fresh air is invigoratin'.

eel betther already. Out, acid a couple
more “lass is ° chive, an' %he
landlord won't, be angry whin we're.Witlirt'•tO pay for '

Terence s i!;tont brogue •tion Ai:Ott:red
rho few remaining panes anti the Weak
inap;refilic-ered his:ittrengtlisos'oott t here-
alter timely, tin minute'' more he was

stumber:,, undisturhed by
the scores of h4s companion, who had
:List) expresed himself:refre->hed by the
current. of fresh air admitted through
t he.broketi glass.

Considerable time elapsed, and at
length the travelers awoke. For thirty
minut6 they lay in bed eoavorF,ing,
;wondering: why they- could not sleep.

" tiurely it must he near morning',
.'for I don't-feel a bit sleepy," Ter-i

- •

Morning' !" echoed the other.—
" J43' the fnorthial, but it appears to me
that it's perpetual night in thiS pin iv
the world."

in a few moments more they heard a
knock at the door, and the travelers ask:ed what wa.3.wanted.

" TVs twelve o'clock !" answered the
porter, opetting the door, and entering
the r3om wi4h a candlelin hishaul.--1/4" Aren't ye oin' to get up at all atall?"

"Only tw lve o'clock !" exclaimed
'Terence. "Why, I thought it must be
at laist live. What d'ye main le VOUS-
in' usiin the middle iv the night? . Do
the people in these parts get up at mid-
night'?" _

" No, but they get up at breakfast
lime."

"Thin why didn'tye wait until break-
fast time before ye disturbed us ?"

" Because it's hours after breakfast
time now—in fact, it's just the dinner_____--hour !" ( '

``Get-out or I'll throw me brogue at
ve. What a barefaced Hai: ya must he
to :say it's dinner time before it's . day-
light ! The.candle ye carry inyer hand
makes a liar iv ye P'

"Ha! ha ! ha 1 and thejiorter chuck-
led with the exuberance df delight.—
" NO worldlier ye think itisn't daylight,

• for there's no window in this room to
let in light."

"Thin what did I break last night ?"

Terence asked, looking around theroom
in astonishment. Hiseyes ritlastalight-,
eft on a bookcase, the glass doors or
which presented a dilapidated appear-
ance. "Be the powers, Jerry," he add-
ed, addressing his comrade,. "whin I
tj2ught I was sniashin' the windy I
etvus only breakin' the -glass in that
bookerisia: But it did ye a power iv
good, Jerry,'foryeged that ye felt the
fresh air revivin'

,
(f !"

'4:iovriethin' ma le me betther," re-Ti. sponded Jerry ; ! an' -iv it wasn't the
ab- frona the bookcase, It must have
been the force iv imagination !"

CANNIBAL INSECTS.—Do all insects
feed on plants? Fortunately they do
not. Many-insects are cannibals. That
is, they feed on other insects. Among
them there is a struggle for life, as well
as elsewliefe. The cannibal insect feeds

-on the plant-feeding one, and tints pre-
vents thelatter from becoming 106 nu-
merous.

The ditlbrentvarieties of insects fonnik
Within the United States are about 30,-tir about ten distinct varieties of in-
:-eets to one variety of the animal king-
• ;d•rn. Of this 30,000 varieties of insets

is thought there ate not less than 10,-
on varieties that are eannihal.-, These
.sects of prey keep the reinalnipg,
arce-fOurths within due bounds. In

.he animal kingdom we find beasts of
]•rey less numerous than ' the herhivor-

us,,ones; so among insects Arc find the
t lass of cannibals far• less numerous
than hose which depend upon other
onre, s'-for their subsistence. •

tEvery school- oy has seen the spider
at work catchin T tiles ; while thus en-
gaged a mint-wasp comes along and
:itches the spider; for fear that the

mud-Wasps Should hooomo too mtter-
oils, the wasp is destroyed -by the ich-
,eumon fly ,

which, in its turn, falls a
-y -to bh:ds.and other insect feeders

-1. very one must admit that cannibal
o:sects are the farmer's friend. Now,

will it pay to grow-them artiticially,iu
.communities where the plant-feeding
predOminate? • Practical entomologists
and thinking men must decide on theabovozitestion. Pains ought to be Lik-
en to raise as many insect-eating birds
as possible. Teach the _boys not tol robbirusl-nests, or to wantonly destroy the
lives ofold birds. In England, garden-
ers Collect • the lame- of the lady-bird
(hug) to destroy plant-lice.

We know, by experience, that a nest
of bald hornets near a house will sonn
clear out all the house-ffles.l

A BOY'S FIRST COMPOSITION.—Tbe
Terre Haute, Indiana, Album gives- the
following essay on "The Ox," from oneof its contributors, just as it came from
his pen :

Oxen is a very slowAtnimal, they are
good to break grouird with. I wooddrather have bows if they didn't havekolick, which they say is wind collect-
ed,in a bunch, which makes.it danger-er for to keep .horses than( an ox. Ifthere was no horses the people lyouldhave to wheel-thare wood on a Wheel-barrow. It would take them two c(r
three- days to wheel a cord a mile:-{—Cows is useful to. i have herd somesay that if they had to be tether orox, they would be a cow. But Dthinkwhen It come to having thare tits pull-ed of a Cold morning they'd whisk they-wasn't for oxen don't generally have toraise carves. But if I bad to be any Iwould rather be a betTer, but- if I

' couldn't be a heiferLnd had to be bf)th,I would be an ox.

Mrs. A. J. SOfield,
TS now receiving the Fa styles of

•

•

MILLINERY,
direct from the city, and will ho ,plened to see
her oAld friends and customers, with as many new
ones as may choose to favor her with their pat-
roinge. I have engaged a first-class Dressma-
ker, and-am prepared to carryon

•

DI-a] S - MAKING
•

in all its branches. in a satisfactory manner.
Or tars taken for Hair Jewelry. Good pricespaid for human hair. Store over YanValken-burg's Clroeery, •

,Welleb,kro, Sept. 25,

Proofs of the Sitperior Quality
OP .13E1 VITO'

13311 M

WALTILAM; MASS
'6 The An4rican Watch Company, of Waltham,
Mass., respectfully übmittbat their Watches are
cheaper, more a rate, less complex, more duro:r
la, bettor ada ted for general- use, and more ea-
sily kept in or or and repaired than 'any other

watches in th market. They are simpler in
structure, and t refore stronger, and less likely
to be injured tha -lie majority of foreign watch-
es, which are compOt from 125 to 300 pie-
ces, while in an old Eng retch there 'are
more than 700 Parts. ' How they ruri under the
hardest trial watches can have, is shown by the

•fullowing letter:: . .

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE OF THE *GEN% SPERINTEZIDENT,

ALTOONA, PA., 15 Dec., 1866.
GNNTLEMEN ' The Watches manufactured by

you haver been in:use art this railroad for several
years by our onginem.en, to whom wo furnish
watches as part Of our equipment. There are
how some three hundred of them carried on our
lino, and we consider them good and reliable
time-keepers.' Indeed, Ilhave great satisfaction
in saying your watches give us less trouble, and
have worn, and do wear much longer without re-
pairs than any watches we have ever had in use
on this road. As you aro aware, wo formerly
trusted to those of English manufacturo, of ac-
knowledged good reputation; but as a class they
.never keep time as correctly, nor have they done
as good service, as yours.

In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience ex-
tended over a series of years. .Respectfully,

EDWARD lI..WILLIAAIS,,
' 4.1*Moral Saperlniendent.

American Watch Co., Waltham.
.

We make now five different grades of watches,
n mad respectively n85011016 : •

.1.0/A(0n? Tracy & Co., Waltham, Mae*.
Witithiint . Wateh dotripany, Waithigiti, 21M66.
P. 8. Bartlctt, Waltham, Masi,.
Woe. Ellcry; 1 • Bastonr.3lllBB.

flume Watch Company, . Bost;)n, Marls.

All of these, with the exception ofttior iatme
Watch Company, are warranted by the American
W.ltell'ejnipany:te •be,ef the" best material, on
the most al i ie,,oyed principle, and to possess every
requisite ter a reliable timekeeper. Every dealer
selling these Watches is prNilicti' with the Com-
pany's priOted cant of guarantee, which should
accompany. each Witch sold', so that buyers may
Mel sure they are piire!ansin g the genuine article.
There aro numerous counterfeits and imitations
of our Watches sold throughout•the county? and
sic; would caution purchasers Who on their guard
:igainst imposition. i • -

•

Any grades of Walthath Watches may he .pur-
chated of Watch Dealers throughout the Country.

RODBINS • & • EIPPLETON,
Sept. 4,, 1867-3ni: tEi 1k.r:!, 1 Ay,ay,

riIIOGA CO. COURT ATION.
Wher'erfil, the lion: Hobert Q. White, Presi-

dent Judge" fel'the 4th Judicial District of Penn-
and -C. P. Veil end Elitilla, T. Bentley,

Associate JUdges fin Tioga county, have
issued their precept, fle-4ring date the 24th day
of. Sept.. 1567, and to me directed, for the hold-
ing of Orpltan CountCourt of Common. Pleas,
fioncral Quartr.Sespierts:Dpd Dyer and Termin-
er, at WellOwo,„for f fro County of Tioga, on the
If ti Mond/9,17f 'November (being the 25th day),
If.- ,67, 'ami to continuo two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
nor,ditsces of the Peace, and Constablos in and
for the ounty of Tioga, to appear in their owl
properporsonsf with theirrocords,inquil,itions,ex-
atninationsaMl, remembrances, to do those things
which of their °tikes and in their behalf apper-
tain to be done, and all witnesses and other per-
suns prosecuting in behalf ofthe Commonwealth
against any person or persons, are required to be
then and there attending, and not to depart at

thcircil. _Jurors arorenueeted to he punctual
in th attendance at thd appointed time,agree-
ably td4hotice,
Given under my hand :.pd seal at the Sheriff's

Office. in Wellsboro, the 24th'day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eigh,
hundred and s co.

LEROY TABOR, Sheriff:

Elmira Saw Manufactory.
Cast and Extra Cast Steel Patent Tape 2

Ground

Circular Savzsg
MILL, MILEY, GANG, CROSS—CUT,

CLEARING, sooluAND:OTHDR
SAWS.

Mr. J. SCHIEFFELIN, Jr., is authorised to
sell at Factory Prices in Tioga.

iOrders for repairia , &re., loft with Mr. Schief-
,felin will be attonde as promptly as if left at
the Manufactory. .

,ANDREWS BURBAGE
Sept. 18, 1 887.-It.f.

W. J. Hokton..
<a

T jATE ofr tho firm of 111athe1 A; Horton, hay-
-1 "ingjust returned frign the bity of Now York,

to now pPepared to offefto the-eitizons of Law-
renceville, and vicinity, a general assortment of

Gnothims PR OVISIONS,
•

CR 0CKER Y, HARDWARE,-

WOOD & WIL(LOW-WARE
• YANKEE NOTIONS.

•

LAWRENCEVILLE, FENN'A.
September, 17th,1.367-ff

.

-r) A INTS POR FARMERS AND OTHER v.—Tlio GrafIL /01. Mineral Paint Co. are now manufacturingthe
Best, cheAp,e+t and 'most' Milo Paint in use; two
•oats melt put on, mixed wick ore Linseed Oil, will
Mst:3o or 15 years; it i 5 of a lig •it brown of beautiful
drocntite color, and can be changed to green. drab
olive or cream to eult the. taste of the consumer. It in
V:1)113) ,b, fur N moos, Barns,,Fencee, Carriage and Car-
maker,. Parr and Woollen-ware, /agricultural Imple
mew-. Caua. ichits, Vessels and Sligel' Bottoms. ell II-

VIM, Metal anti Shingle Roofs, OX being Fire and. Water
moot Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used noun Lila. the past year.) and as a 'paint for any

pofle io unsurpasued for body, durability, elasticity,
and adhesiveness. Price $0 per bbl. of :gm lbs., uhtch
will supply n farmer for years to come. Send for a
eirmilar which gives full partimilarm. None genultm

branded in a trade mark praflon Mineral Paint.
d I'0 DA lEL BIDWELL,pt. 11,1807-6m. '.• 2.54 Pea 1 Street, New York.

IF you want a FIRST RATE ARTICLE of

FLOUR, MEA.4PaRK, HAMS,
SALT on' GENERAL GROCERIES,

din largo or small quantitio.. •! ,en in at M.41.
PRINCE'S FLOUR S.•l' • :‘,N STORE,
examine prices, and.you

COUNTRY PRODUCL oxeliange.
lie3vy Paohages,delivered ttnywhere in town

free of charge.
Terms—lttindy Pay. Next door to Conyers.
WiAlsboro, Aug. 7, 15137. M. B. PRINCE.

rip AltE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
LA, The fine location for a store betureep\ the

}.gilding known as Roy's Block, and. Bullard's
zialoon is nosy offered for sale on peculiar and
favorable terms; inquire tqt Roy's Drug Store.

FIE ROY

Butter and Cheese.
lIIGIIEST Market Priee paid fin...Butter and

Cheese, or shipped for parties at
24ju1y87. TOLES & 11.fiRRER'S.

Coal for Sale.

COARSE BITUMINOUS COALfor Sale
Cheap, by

Sept. 28, 1867. b. V. ROBERTS.

NEW BUCK WHEAT FLOUR AT
WRIGIIT A BAILFY'S
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DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED
WINESPAINTS, OILS, WIN-

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY,

riaxie come down to Old,Priees at lay

WF. do not hesitate to say that we have the
Largest Stook or

P tIRE EArGL 11 DRUGS
4- MEDICIcES,

PATH NT MEDICINES

YANKPE NOTIONS,

PERF it ,

. ,

FANCY ARTIC ES, TOILET SOAP,
lIAI 1., TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, ac,,
EVER lIROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

Wo have also the Largest Stock of .•

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Stich os

Pure White Lend, fro White, Zino, Linseed
Oil. Coach Varnish, Furniluro Varnish, Yel-

low Ochro, Venetian 'nett, 'chrome Yel-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,

Patent Dryer, Larkez, Japan,

Ngpatlish Whiting, Pa White, KalsOmino, Rosin,
Tar, Log Wood, Fl 3 ip, Brazil Wood, Cam-

wood, Rodwoi“, Potash, Putty, Aka-
- ca.), Benzoic, Spirits Turpentine,

and Kt:lost:He oil, Paint and
' Val niA Ben.he.-..,

=

Which we i% ill ....ell 25 per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In Atirt, we
have every thing ever kept in afl class

111

DRUG STORE,

and all we ask is for you to yell and examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no ealv:

P..R. WmcrAms, 1 "P. P WILLIAMS 4; Co
'J. L. WILLIAMS. j 114. 3 IlOon Block,

Wellsboro, Juno 26, 1867

MR. WILLIAM ROBOTS begs to
announce to tho citizens if Tioga Counts',

that in addition to Lis excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Warn, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store oh

MA IN STREET, W LSBORO,

•

with a cemplete assortment of hell Hardware,
of which we rinumerate the foil lug artielea:

• , '

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
• MILL, lIAND ND WOK SAWS,
• BUTTS, STRAP I NOES, -

CARPENTER'S T OLS,
'PUMPS, IAX S,

AUGERS,
' BITTS,

BITT-Si7OCKS 'HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SIIOVELS, SPADESIFORKS,

BENCH-SOREVS,

4

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIA E BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WA ERS,

PIPE BOXES, AX ,
TREES, ELIA''-

, TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOF. HOOP, BAR,
- & BAND IRON, GRODSTONE

HANGINGS, .CORN
POPPER'

SAUSAGE CUTTERS Al
COMBINED. Also,

PISTOL CARTRI'
POWDER A

CAPS.

D STUFFERS
ISTOLS,)GES,

PATENT BARNDOOR
4

ANGINGS

a'new thing, and made for use. )these are but'fewfew of the many articles compbing our stock
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call ina examine for
themselves. We aim to keep tin beet quality of
goods in our line • and all work to order done
promptly and we ll WILLIAf ROBERTS. •

Wellebore, Sept. I, 1888-tf.

Boarding Howe. -

by the , week of day, and Lodg-
ing,-can Do bad on terms oppo-site the old U. S. Hotel Sta d, Main Street,Welleboro. M. M. SE?, Proprietor.

Aug. 7, 1867, tf.
TOB-WORK, IN THE BE

fa with despatch, a t THE AG A.STTllRL gie'maend Dlt. PITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT-
ERS, for sale at Roy'a Drug Store.

NEW SPRING GOODS
IN CORNING,

AT THE ',PEOPLE'S STORE

WE ARF,-,1.0
,

W .00EIVING A

'RESIT STO K_ OF. GOODS
Map !ed to the

SPRINe TRADE,
and are prepared to supply the wants of the

ioplo in •

NORTHERN •

PENNSYLVANIA

WITTE

DRY 'GOODS.

OUR. LONG EXPERIENCE

has t ught as that

GOODSGoo

givo the hoot sa.tisfac
to patrovill

tion, and these accustomed
o us know that we

KEEP T E BEST GOODS

that are to be foun
ire not o

• quittine
,

in this section, and those
r patrons are the losers
much +/I'M° are. •

We keep as usual

LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHS

to eoll by the yard ,or

I.I 4IADE UP TO ORDER AND WAR.
RANTED TO FIT.

A. • -

;1

OUR STOCK IVILL BE KEPT FULL
..

'tad Of ociAs sold by us

Warranted • `give Satisfaction,

AND

Sold as Low a
lishme

it at any other Estab
t. Mind that.

Wo invite an examination of our Stock and
Prices, pledging ourselves to

SHOW GOODSfiREELY AND TAKE NO
IOFFENDE

wrion no sale le made.

SMITH & WAITE.
Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1887.

121

-

776.1ilitYklY"sP:tiJ i''"'O't
BUSINESS !

WE will bay at the highest market prise,
the following articles.

SkfEEP''PELTS, DEACON -SKINS,
DEER SKINS, PURS,.

Arm VEAL SKINS,
for which we will pay cash.

We will manufacture to order, French or home-
tanned CALF or KIP BOOTS, In the 'best man-
ner and at fair rates, and pay especial. StenHop
to nwApato.;, 7 7

•Ikh- Sob
We have a first-rato stock of

READY-NAPE WORK,
on which we will notlbe undersold, and from this
titne.we shall make it a point tokeep up the best
stock of

LADIES' GAITERS
t. be found in the coring-, Whieb we will sell at

lower profit than such articles have ever been
&trod in this region.
No shall likewise keep up a good assortment

of

LADIES' BALMORALS, LEATHER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES WORK or VA- • -

MOO'S STYLES,
and all styles of MEN'S WORK:

LEATHER 4. FINDINGS'i ' •cair-a bdug tof gm h pas 'arty whore this
side of New York; and we shall keep a full'stook
of

FREN II CALF, FRENCH RIP, UP-
ER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Ouratoc of. PEGS,-NAILS; THR&AD, AWLS;
RASPGLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,TREES, CRIMP S, with SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS and FINDINGS, will tbo (mind the lar.
gest in the county, and tilt jell or small profits.

We talk business and we mean busjneep. We
have been in this region long enough to be well
known—lot those, who know us try us. Corner
,of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob.
erts"lfardware Store, C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY
Wellsboro, April 24, 1867—1f.
NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES

T. A. .WICKHAM9S

TIOGA,- P.A.

HAVING just returned from New York with
New and earefulty.Aeleettl,

OTPOKf OF 9°°D'
All those in want of Goods wtll find it to their
intorest to veil and

EXAMINE OUR,' STOCK

and learn Pricos before buying elsewhere

Rept constantly on hand, a choice lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, ,FLOUR
PORK, &C.,. &C

All tho above Goode are bought at tho iowos
Cash Prices and will be sold

ONLY Fos CASH on&READY PAY

Don't forget the place, at the old stand of
VAN NAME It WICKHAM.

Thrgo.,, Pc..., Bob. 20. 1987—if

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

THE subscribers having procured additional
machinery aro now ready to furnish to order

all aorta of

CA STINGS,
SIMI AB

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, MILL GEARING,

SLEIOH•SHOES, W 0 d D -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c., &c.-;
We have also a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, •We aro also prepared
to do

SLITTING & SCROLL SAWING
to order.

Having a first-class screw-outting Lathe, We
aro prepared to make

OHEESE 'PRESS SURE7WS,
to order. Butldere- of 'Cheese Factories are re-
quested to examine our work. We manufacture
tho

Champion' Plow,
ono of tho finest implemefits in tho market.

OLD IRON.'
CHARLES WILLIAMSr ,P. L. SEARS,

Wellaboro, May 15, 1867—tf.

1867. WRIGHT & BAI4THY. 1867.
El

ATE commence this year with an exclusively
if CASE! business. •V

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT I

CASH' PAID. FOR: OATS" i

CASH PAID FOR. CORN I

CASH FOR EVERYTHING ! !

A LARGE STACK. OF FLOUR FOR
\ • ASII 1 '

A LARGE STOCK _oy FEED FOR
CASH,I ,

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CASH I 3

I;i=1

Call and Goo us. WRIGHT Jr. BAILEY
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1887-Iy.

Ail persons Mated to ,05 by note or book
account must call and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 3, 1887. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

Welisboro Wool Carding machine,

HAVING covered our Machine with entire
now Cards, we are now reidy to Card all

Wool without elay, and into beat possible
manner. All Wool sent from a d stance by Stage
will be returned by the same if required.

S. A. lIILTBOLD,
ORIN GLAIR.

Wellsboro, Jane 12, 1867.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. &IL I'. ANTHONY & CO., •

Manufacturers of(Photographic Araterials,
UND RETAIL,

VAY, N. Y. •
business of Pbotogtapbic

ten for the following, vizi
;ortioscoitc Views

Miss nod Landscapes,

mama

501 ..Blio
in addition to our

Zdatarialawe are Ham

- 13!.ereolicopou •
Of American and. F.
Oronßs. Statuary, etc.

• Stareoscopi.•
From negatives mad

forming a'completo P
contest.

we of iho War,
ha various eituipaigns and
reptile history of the great

Stereoscopic Vio.ws on Glass, ,
Adapted for either Magic Lanterns or the Stereoscope.
Ourleatalogne will 1?o eont ,toany address on receipt
of Stamp.

Photogravhl c Albums.
We manufacture mote largely than any other house,

about 200 varieties from fiti cents to $5O each. Our
ALBUMS hare the reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to ull others.
Card Photographs of Generals, States-

men, Actors. etc., etc.
Our Catalogue elubrocee over FIVE THOUSAND

different subjects, including reproductions of lie most
celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues, etc. Cata-
logues sent on receipt of stamp. IIPhotographers end others ordering goods C.0.D.,
will please remit 25 per cent. of the amount with their
order. The prices and quality ofour goods cannpt fall
to satisfy. Jan.2,1807-9 m.

T"ENOTIOE.—On reoeipt of 0., Dotiur
by mull t will send ter:lopes tor mei ring

oonipouuds which with careful using will e deem-
ally restore gray hair to its original color, pre-
vent premature decay and falling off, and impart
a smooth and glossy appearance to hair deadened
by sickness. JNO. D. GALLAGHER,

Aug. 21,1867-3mo Wilmington, Delaware.

1866. FOR SALE. 1866
•

BY

B'.' C. WICKHAM,

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000-Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of 'PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES A SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them largo awl
In bearing. Any ono wishing to get a supply
will do welt to call and see my stook beforepurr
chasing olsewhzre. Aii!T Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. ,;,1866—1 -*

Stoves & Tin Ware
FOR THEE MILLION.

D. P. ROBERTS,
OPPOSITE ROY'S BUILDING,

Is now prepared to furnish the public with
anything in his line of business, in-quantity us
large, in quality; as good, and as cheap in price
as any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania.

He pays particular attention to the

STYE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS

and intend to keop a full aysortment ofeverything
in that lino.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly, and warranted•to give satisfaction.

REPAIRING
executed in the boat manner and with dispatch

CALL 44TD 'SEE ME.
D. P. R9BE

Wolleborongh, Maroh 7, 1868. I
°cY. Lz ' s

Horse Cattlo Powdors.
This preparation,

long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorate
broken-down and
low-spirited horses,
ei strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and lutes-
tines.

It Is a cam pre-
A-cativo of aU
cAssa Idjtjf. to

YELLC4
TER, HEAcottons,VEDI
TEMPER,
VERB, FOUND!
LOSS QV API

AND VIT.
ENERGY, &c.
us* improves ,

wind, inereasi
the appetlte—glv
a smooth
glossy skin-1
transtorm,l t
miserable shell
horse.

To keepers of Cows this preparation is Invaluable.
" proves the quality

of the milk. Ithas
been proven,byl ac-
tual experiment, to
Increase the (Dian-
tity of milk and
;icnm twenty per

cent. and make the
butter find and
zweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
un appetite, looSens
theft hide, and
makes them thrive

In all diseases of Swine., suck as Cougts, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver, '
Ace , this article ' eacts as a specific. -a-
By putting from of'••
one-half a paper
to a paper in a
barrel el swill the / t•;f:r 7 -
above diseases .
willte eradicatedmil'—

or entirely, prevented. if given in time, %certain
preventive and card foe t',, lh,;; Cholort,
Price 25 Ccrit3 per Plitr „r .pe.a for $l.

PREP Y

A-. VOTTE,4e. -1311,0.
• AT TVEITt.

WHOLESA LE nun AND Airnlrr E EPOT.:;
No. 116 Frauklin Sf. 31.11 4.imnre, Nt

For Sole by Droryi,ti
out the United Stows.

lEEE

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Successor.
For sale 143, John A. Roy, Wollsboro.

ME

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

PJA.OTJ'I-.7"V".

F. A. Allon, Principal, Professor of Natural
and.Mental Science.

1. T. STREIT, A. M., Professor of Languages.
CHARLES 11. VERRILL, A. M., Professor of,Mathematics. '

Mai. L. M. PETERSELIA, Modern Languages
and Drawing.

Mug SUE E. CONARD, B. E., Engh. Braches.Mug. MARY J. BRIGGS, B. E.. Prinoipalif the
Model School.

L G. HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-tal Music.
Miss ALICE D. SEELEY, Assistant Instructor

of Music.
SCIIOPL YEAR 1867-8.

First Term beginv September 4, 180,
Second term beg,ne Decembtr 9 "

bird term begins March 28, 1868.
EX 'EMS PER TERM OF 14 WEEKS

Fall a, d Spring Term, including board,
roo •• rent, tuition, book rent_,_. fuel,
oil, • nd washing, $6O 00

Winte Term, tlii 00
Day students, tuition and book rent, 10 00

Total expenses for school year $lB4 00

No extra charges. Rooms fttrnisbed with
stoves, chairs, tables, stands, pails, bedsteads,
mattresses, pillows, and one comfortable. For
farther information send for Catalogue.

Aug. 7, 18117, Ow. Address, Principal.

111110LESAbE DUG STORE.
isi/ Yeb :CONNING,

MEI

DRUGS. AND MEDICINES,. PAINTS
AND •AILS,

TIIADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, CONCEN-
'PRATED MEDICINES, CIN-

CINNATI; WINES AND
BRANDY, WHITE-

WASH LIME,
I '1

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT MEDI

TINES, PETROLEUM OIL,

11,00IIESTER PER-
FUMERY r

AND FLAVORING 'tx,Pßecas, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE COLORS, ,

Sold at Wholegal° Prices. Buyers are requested
to call and get quotations before going further

East
W. D. TERJIELL CO

Corning, N. Y., Jun. I, 18V-1y
. I

THE 9-1-tEkl' •
-

OENT:RE OF ATTRA,OTION. IS AT
LAWRENCEVILLE.

C■ S. MATIIER & CO.
Would announci) to the good people of Tioga
County that they hate just returned from New
York with their scOnd full stock of 'kk•-.

'k. '-

FALL Er. WINTER `GOODS,
embracing all, tho novelties as well as the sub-
stuntials required.

DRESS GOODS -in all varietie.z,'STAPLE
& FANCY GOODS, HOOP 'SKIRTS,.

& BEST FRENCH. WOVE COll.-
SETS, GLOVES AND ' HO-

SIERY, YANKEE NO:
TIONS, &c.,

FURS ! 1 FURS ! !

MINK, CONY, r , hd Siberian Sp( wet/

Thu largest Stock of

CLOTHS 3v CASSIMERES ii the tounty,
READY MADE cLummo, and

CLOTHING made to order Suke;.-
'Wendel by first clasp low

SHO M E BOOTS & SHOES in end—-
les variety,. HATS & CAPS

' to suit all tastes, •

. G OCERIES, &C.,
eui goods have boon bought during . the lafq

panic in New York and will be eold at panic
priceft.

Prices aro down, monopoly broken up. No
other storB can or dare compote with us in qual-
ity and price. For further particulars call at the
etoro of C. S. MATHER .1., CO.

LpAvrencevillo, Doe. 19, 1866

LINES OF ' RAVEL:

- • DIOR RAILWAY.
C)11- et IA after IE, witty. Angina 2‘41,, 1867, trains v.leaveeoruhtgat MIA tit tho follawint).1,1111

WESTWARD DetIRD, •
12:28 a. la., Exprels 31 MI. Sundt. r, exceyrt.d in,. 11,/,„:W, SAlarntlTlCsl,:lnd Dunkirk. connect' n 'with !Foiefor the West.
8:41 t rn N wiit Express, $1.003311 excepted, far linhat;,,S•tlarnawm, awl Ift(tkillg difettwith trains of the -Atlantic & -Meat Western, 1,31,„Eore, and Grand Trunk Hallways, fora)l points 11 t,t7:07 a. tn.,Night Express, for It off4lo,Seirm,,,,Dunkirk and the West, rantieFting as,ahove.
7:14 a. m., Nig,bt i'otpreas, iundaya excepted, rm lutheater Rll.l i41117H10, vla At MI,
10:12 t. in all Train. Sunday-a excepted. for Buffaloand tuttlt,tk, connecting, at Elmira rot'• Can:trod/ 1/440m,2:14 p. n.. Iteltintora Expreta, l.4undays excelled, 1,,Rochester and Buffalo, via Avon. k.
7:03 p. ni., Day BxPteis, Sundays excepted, for Bugalc,Fniantnea, Dunkirk And limn WpAt, ctatnectlag atBitilthamton for Sy; Itellee; at Owego far 'lthaca; atElintta for Canandaigherat atnitunaucat with the at•lantle and (Iteat NrvAKII‘ Itaibtay; at Buffalo mitt,the Lake Lshore tool Otuud Trunk Itailwaya, had etDunkirk with the Lake lihoreltailway: for all I),m,wee t and south.
7;IU pm Day Express, Sunday:lexcepttil, ter itoelie.trr
12.50 p m Way Freight, Enn*rs excepted.
5:40 ,

Emigrant train—.D.4lyi-for the 'West.
tAIirWARD Bo=D.

,
12:10 a m., Expreatt. Pally. Sundays er(critd

connecting at 9ray,,,art for 11.411wick, and at Nea-
yoth with [alumna', trains and ateameta toy Bo6lotl
and Now England Cities.

4:18 a. m., Cincinnati Expreaa, 51ondaye exceplexl. Lennecting at Elmira for liarriaburg, Philadelphia andthe South; at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton
for Syracuse; at Oredt Baud for Scranton, Philadel-phia, and Trenton; atLaq„kawaxen for Hawley. and attitritycwirt for Newburg and Warwick'.

10.16 am Accommodation Train daily, connecting atat Muth% for Canandaigua.
10:18 st: in., Day Express, Snntlays excepted, connecting

at Elmira for Vanandalgua, at Binghamton fur Syrn•
cum at Great Bond for Scranton, at Latham axcu
Hawley, and at Jersey City with midnight &plats
Trainof New Jersey Railroad forPhiladelphia, Bain.
morn and Washington. , -

342p. m., Bat Howse Express, Sundays excepted
4.36 1. in., New York and 134Ithnore Sundaye ex.cefkeil, connecting at Elmira for Ilarrhsburth,Phila-dolphin, nuti South.
7,07 y m Lightning Rxpress, Sundays excepted, con-

necting at Jersoy City ,aitit morning expreas train of'New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington,and at 1.41.,w,,Y0rk with morning express trains forRuston and the East. •

12.30 p, ut, Way Frcielit, Sundaysexcepted.
WM. R. BAltit,' '

Geu'l Paee. Agent
H. RIME,

GoWI Supq

Northern Central R. .R
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Tt.lins for Canandagaia leave Elmira as follows:
Accomotlat ion nt 7 00Express [fastest train on rontl] 45 a mMall CUpmWay: F. right,(passenger coach attached] 7 to a m

On and after Aptil 20th, 18t7, trains will hi I iVe ethddepart from Tiny, as follows;
_

:, t(.01-1\O riArrit. MOPING noriu
Expreee G45 p m Expresm 1050.1 inElmila Mail 560 am Elmira Mail 965 p",nLocal Freight 10.60 a m I Local Freight 336 p InThrough kreiglit 9 U., pin Through Freight 200 a m

IL S. DROWN, Div. Sup't•

Li lossburg & Corning, & Tioga R. E
'Praia. toll ran am followe until tardier notice:

Acconmiodution—Le.ntis .1110efiburgat 6,50 a. m., )fans.
field at 7,35. Tioga nt 8,20, Later, ocotillo nt 00;
arriving at Car gnt 10,20 a.m.

:%.I,til-LeIIVI.FI Itlieitiburg at 2,35 p. nt., Matrifit.l.l at :"..,..t,Tiogri at .4.06, Lawrenceville at 4.s3—art it ii.....i.,m
Corning at 0 p. m.

Mail—Ltares Corning at S a. I i , I..larencevill,- .it ....1.€, ,Tioga at 70.02.5tamitidil at o.4o—iirrivitig it Eii....Lan: at 11.:0a in.

ACCI,IIIIIIOII4IIiOII,-LMIIT, 1.:,..1 ilirig at 4,40 p. 111 . 1,11..
1 eill.PVille at 5,55.T10aat .02. M. 5at.fielil at 7:40a0-king
ao-king iit Itl.-istini i. at S ..1i1 p. tii.

L `lt. :•+.ll ATI UCt: i :' ,Ol , ,

Philadelphia & Trio R. R.
On nlld : 1 11,r !do:\DAY: th pihei 14th, 19.1)1, Traint

ou thu Eire 1011110:414 will run us full—Aß
W.E:=IIV.II%

Mail Train leave 3
.• •• ••

" nlr. in Erin .......

Erie I::coets Lunen Plillarle phut..
••

•• • •• an. in Erie

.11 cfc., p

. S.u. n m
-15 to

12 W.) il.mn
. p

Elutfra M.j lett‘,..
.•

•• " tFilliantapot t
,atr. at Lock Haven

EASTWARD

0.4; 11 Ell.

b.VO 9 /El
13.2 b I. In
~45 1.

Tiamileaves Erie
" 11illinmrylgt t

arr. at Philadelphia.
Erie Expresi leaves Erie

•• ari..it
?last lea set Lock It:Even...

•• •• 11'i11lanippot t....
•• u. at

aa.l Exprelg nit:wet -N‘ it It alt trains an Watr^n
Erin Itath‘a;s. I-4 !raving Pltiladvlt 111.1

at 12.(, jirtve at it Iinotna II at t.; 4(1 a. in. and 1111
Ctt:atJsod.as.

Leaving l'lttlatlelplaa at i.•1.1 I' tl., asrive at Od City
at .1,;35 it m.

10.41 . to
.11.40 p m
. to a m
4.1 m
?f) t lat

Ilit m
n m

in
610 p ru

Chairmaker, Turner, and
7 / Furniture Dealer.

J. BTICKLL.N,

SALE ROOM, opposite Dnrtt's 'Wagon Shop,
Main Street. FACTORY in Sears. Wil-

liams Foundry, second story.
Orders promptly tilled add satisfaction gunran-

t eed. Fancy Turning done to order.
IVollsboro, Juno 12,1867. J. STICKLIN.

Atlantic and Great Westeriii 11. IN
- SALANI ..C.

mv,i
Su 1,6).m. ]lnca ) ' YA,,TW !r. I, Itcum),

At. niu :.,ttuu
"t 5 ,:),..,,r,:•
boit) Mad'

Expr,i,s 1219 Acentninotlatlon.. .
Exi rebb ;, 11.01 LExpitNs

At Cory there is o janetio'& v, it II the Philadziph,o &

Erie, and CII CI eel( Rail it.atls.

dr.V,iuN

'1 li

At 3leadvillo ‘,llll\ 1110 Franl,llll and O. ar.d
tit tofu Btanch.

At Leettvitt,,but go the 31alioniny Branch mal,c,
rect ronto to eltseluntl. At Ravenna connvet%
Cleveland and Pittabut gh Roth °ad.

The Road Passes through Akron. Aeliland.
Matioll, Ull,llllh Dayton, 1111PIi ctilll curb ti= r.al•
roads, and terunn•ttes at Cmcinuati.

1.. 1). ituck(Eit, (lets , 31...1dA l'a

• Tioga --Marble Works.
THE undersigned is now prepared to cxc

auto all orders for Tomb Stones and Montt
rents of either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of tho ldtest style and approved workmanship.
and. with dispatch.

He keep constantly on band both kinds of
Marble and will be ablo to suit nil lyb9 may fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reastindble terms
as can be obtained in the country.

- Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look as good as new.

PORTERAWILCOX.
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867—tf.

To the Farmers of Tioga County.
T AM. Dot* bulldlag at my Tapufactory, Lawrence-
', villa. a superior

/MIN 111ILL,
which possesses the following advantages over another

1. It separates oats, rat litter, and foul seed;, and
chess and cockle, from wheat. '

2. It cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds, perfectly.

3, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This null Is Malt of the Lost and most dutablo

Lur,in good style.. and lo sold cheap Jul cash, or pro
duce.

1 will tit a patent sieve, for eeparating only from
wheat, to other mills, ou reasonable tel me.

S. 11 MATHER,
Lawroncoville,Octobor 10, 18804 f

ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS
CURES COLIC,

CURES DYSENTERY, -

CURES CHOLERA HORBUS,
CURES. CHRONIC DIARRHEA,

CURES all Bowel Complaints, but does not
cure anything elso, This medicine it. no

cure-all : it has the conndonce of every body,
for it is never known to fail : it should be kept
on hand by every family. Sold by doalers in
medicine at,flfty cents por bottle. For sale in
Welleborough atRoy's Drug Store:

UNION ACADEMY.

ICNOXTULLE, TIOGA CO., P4.
FACULTY: '

ELIAS RORTON, Principal.
Mits. ADA W. MORTON, Precoptress.
Miss MIRA RORTON, Assistant.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music:CALENDAR FOR 1867-8.

Fall Term commences Sept. Btl, Winter Term No,
20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th,1868.

EXPENSES PER TERM
Primary Department
Common English
Higher English
Languages and Higher Mathematics.
Instrumental Music, extra....
Vocal Multic, extra.

DraWing,TaraRoom Eon
Board per
Knoxville,'August 14,1807—ti

tio
.. 00
..j3O 00
:,.100
... 3 110

2 .-.1)

PNEWELL, DENTIST. MANSFIL'LD,Pe.,
• grateful for the !very liberal pationage

heretofore received, will continue so as to per-
form all dental °Relations, as to merit theriipidly
increasing profeSsional (demands now engaged.
AU operations ih all dcp_artments of theprofes-
sion executed in'tto heist possible moon r. An
new, useful inve., ions and improvements adopt-
ed. Tho highest 'nod if hispatrons the ultima-
tum of his aushiti n. Dec. 5, 'llO-tf

FLOUR FRO, f CI OICEVIIITE 'WHEAT,
buckwheat tl.ur, (torn meal and feed, always

on hand. Call a • the Charleston AI 111before buy-
ing your flour and feed. I can make it on object
for you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 16,186,13—tf

COIOE LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for salecheap ! at WRIGHT & BAILEY'S.
Wellaboro, Judo 6,1867.

11E largest asSortment of Vi'atellea, ClocksT Jewelry and Plated Ware In Tioga county
at (l9dee6s) FOLEY'S. T AMPS.—A. new kind of lamp for Kerosene-

-1.4 po broakago of obimnoye—at FOLEY'S.

$5 O
660

Real Estate Sale:.
Suloseriber will :tell or root the hobos to;

valuable property, to wit
Ono tavern etnrid in Lawrenceville
One form, °Li a bleb ho now reside pnc

toile lrom three churches, two &hoot 11ea:.,,
two grog shops, and ono railrliad, and about the
came distance from the line of the Well:bore sod
Lawrenceville Railrolid. The farm contain-, l'll
acres of good Pawl, 50 acres timbered, well Mi-
tered, and very productive. It requires that the
seed should be sowed %-in-d planted. however, to
cniatro a harvest.

One farm in Jackson township, 175 stores,
first-rate plot:, for is cheese factory.

Also—for sale-4 mules, 75 sheep, and othir
stock, cheap on reasonable (arms.

M. S. BALDWIN
Lawretwo, Apr. 17, 18117-If

Planing & Turning.

B. T. .VAN }BORN,

ITAVINU got himnqw Facto s in operation.
.1_ is now prepSvol to fill otti ers for enbirwt

%Vare promptly and in the hest rl •le of workman-
ship. Having proured

WOODIVIORTH PLANER,
he in reaLlyi:e ttrefelekor plunk with diwitch

SCROEL-WORK BItiCKETg:
furniEbod to order. 11iy muchinw..nre of the new-
est rind most improved pattein2.

Shop coruer of Pearl and Wahl Sts, WELLS-
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 18611- ff.' V. T. VAN TIORN

DEMORESrS MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
universally acknowledged the Model Parlor

Magazine of America; devoted to 0 ug,,,,,1 cite=
rics, Poems, Shotchmt, Architcetuto nn dt Altald
Cottages, Ilousehbld Matters, Uein, of Thought,
Personal and Literary Gossip (including .q.,..thl
departmentson Fashions), Instructions on lit altl .
tiyuthastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Amu:t-
umuli, etc.: all by the boat authore,and.prolutt-
ly and artistically illustrated with costly L'ogra-
ving,s (full eize), useful and reliablb Pa tto es,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant 'sauce:-
81ml of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertqining literature. ,

No per6on of rt tractacnt, L,Alvinicol liLli,l-
-wife, or lady of taste can afford to do nithout the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; kirk
numbers,, 03 spcorMens, le -cents;' either manctl
free. Yearly, s3,vith ,t valuable premium ; two
copies, $5 50; thr Cl c, i itc, $7 50; lire c.pit:,
$l2, and splendid amni tillor clubs at $3 eneby
with the first premiums to tiich subscriber. Ad-
dtcss., . W. JEN.NINOS DEMOREST,

Nu. 473 Dioaciwnyy:Now York.
Detnorest'a Monthly and tour,g Amorica, to

ealer $4, with the premiums to each.
Murrh 20, 'G7-(ltn,

POWER LOOM.
[Putotiteil 1565.]

IAA . ren-utn , iutere,tod in the introduction of
nutcliiocry itrtu nur (;oflntry, aro

reqllCpieti to i gate the merits of

HENPERSON'S if,lSl) PO WER
This loom will all kinds of hand;ca‘11.::•
•It will aeave jeans, hiatikuts, plain eloth, satt•

net. horsey, flannel. sea 11110FS sack, double tridt;.
Manket,, ,•I any kind I;) rotted,
;loth. It treads the Ire,ao. throng the Auttle,
lets off the web, and take6,ol t•loth. ft int,ke
the upper shed as the hot, —macs forward. and
beat- up the tilling after the crow is made, tan-
king butter cloth and bettet selvage th nt e n ho
menu in any other Way.

Looms made to order ann warranted. At.plY
at the shop. on 'Water Street, sign ,
Factory.", LEWIS AVETMOItE.

Wellshero, March 20, 1867—if.


